Cashless Card
Benefits

Cashless Card Inside










Shorter queues
Faster service at till
More hygienic at till
View purchases online
No panic for lunch money
Stolen cards blocked instantly
Balance on account, not card
Easy to top up from PC, laptop or
mobile devices

Step by Step Instructions:
On your PC, laptop, smart phone or
tablet, go to website
https://touchtopup.net
1. Click [Sign Up] - fill in Details
2. Click [Create Account]
3. Enter Account Key - from your card
4. Click [Continue]
5. Click [Top up Account]
6. Tick amount & [Top Up Now]
– follow instructions for entering card details

How to Use your Card.
1. Register an account with Touch Top Up website
2. Link the enclosed card to your account
3. Top Up your account with Credit or Debit Card.
Your card is now ready to use to purchase freshly
prepared meals from your Get Fresh Canteen

Sample Card

How it works:
A new system for school meals and snacks is
being introduced to ensure that pupils can get a
healthy meal every day.

Rather than receiving cash from parents, Mum
and Dad can now load money directly into their
son or daughter’s school meal account where the
money is stored safely, ready to be spent at the
canteen on site.

Useful Facts
What to do if card is lost or stolen:
Your card should be treated like cash and kept safe,
if someone else gets your card they can use it in the
canteen until it is blocked.
You should report a lost or stolen card to the school
or canteen staff as soon as possible.
They will block the card from being used.
Using this system implies consent for the use of the
data you supplied which will only be used in
relation to providing a cashless card service to your
school canteen. The student’s name and class may
be added to the account at the school in order to
provide a more secure and efficient service to you.

CASHLESS PAYMENT GUIDE:
Card & Set Up Fee for online top up
With RFID Technology ensuring secure
communication
With unique serial number enabling set up of
online personalised account
Cost of card: €5.00 for 2yrs
Replacement of Lost/Stolen card €5.00

Administration Charges:
To off-set licensing costs
To off-set hosting costs
To off-set maintenance costs

We may use your email address to contact you
regarding the status of your account e.g. your card
is blocked, found or needs a top up and to inform
you of special offers, discounts etc.
Your credit card details will not be stored or
accessible by us.
See www.getfresh.ie for further details.

For More Information
Visit
www.touchtopup.net

To off-set 3D security costs
To off-set 24/7 access costs
Each top up of account balance will be
charged 50c
Top
up less frequently to mitigate administration
charge

